Cloning and hyperexpression of a gene encoding the heat-stable toxin of Escherichia coli.
A gene (st) coding for heat-stable toxin (STh) was identified from a plasmid of a locally isolated enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strain. The gene was cloned and its nucleotide (nt) sequence was determined. Comparison of this nt sequence with that of another st gene reported earlier, showed a single nt substitution within the structural gene for ST. This change resulted in the replacement of proline at position 19 by alanine in the STh of the locally isolated strain. The st gene was hyperexpressed using the phage T7 or the tac promoter vector systems. A 20-fold increase in STh yield was obtained in minimal medium culture supernatants following induction of the T7 promoter. There was no significant accumulation of the precursor peptide within the periplasm of the induced cell, indicating efficient processing under conditions of enhanced transcription of the gene. The yield of STh was monitored using a competitive ELISA, which was found to be a simple and sensitive assay for determining STh concentrations. A rapid and efficient isolation procedure for STh has been developed.